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IICRQPANAFeft2!l1.tlaXCAL EXAlIlfA%mJI Pf tiAIPLFA UOI 

"mAIM OIL AIm GAf\ WELL un· IIllJlRAelQJlQ 

UEIQRm, W §2UD 'ALES. 

I. Creap1a. 

amnws 195/Q,.. 

Cuttinp and coros takoD between tho deptbs of 
30 teet and 4,75'') feet 10 Well lIo. 1 ltarra30q Helchts were 
received fro. the Australian 011 and· Od Corporatlon L1D1ted 
tor IIlcropalaeontolollca1 elraminatlon. Dr1l11Dg was 
discontinued at the depth ot 4,166t88t. Attention "a8 given 
.81017 to the fourteen cores submitted but when 1t seeaea 
necessary to chock "lththe cuttm. this was done. 

Ho alcroto8s1lawere t03.d1Jl cores orcuttSnCS 
unt1l. CON Xo. 17 taken at the depth of 4,6.;6-4 665' feet when . 
foraminifera of Per.1an ale were discovered. They also occurred 
111 Oltt1Dls at 41-670. 4 67') 4 680 '1,70'1 and 4,725'te9t 88 
well as 1r1 C01'8 NO. 18 814,15'0:1, 7;~ teet, "bleh 1s 11 teet 
above the baaG ot the bor •• 

nets I1s ot the tot-din!tera found 1r1 these sallplos 
1s a1v6nbelow. - . 

4,6S6-4,66, teet - .QlD. 
P&JU"" reg""'t. Crespin clPa1T 
BeoMU of.. ,splW Cusbaan & Waten 

4,670 teet 

4,67; teet 

4,680 feet 

4,70; feet 

4,72; teet 

- Bx1!IlMlAW'dl' sp. 

- BIOPhH ape 

- m=a1p~laQn ap. 
: : ot. "peru' Cuslman &.Waters 

- JlY.utrgpm1noidea sp~ 

- BJpelllm1pQ1d" sp. 

IRS' OIl tbe 1918J11nateral AS8Rtlllle• 

Ey1dence based on the presence ot Pea1en forsl1.1,nltera 
in the bore section Ind1cates that marine beds were present at 
least t.ro. the depth ot 4,6;6 teet down to 4,1;; feet. !he . 
assemblage of foraminiferal !pec1e$1D Cores 50. 17 and Bo. 18 
and in the cutt1D.gs between those deptha (no .forall1n1tera were 
found 1n the cutt1ngs 1IImecU~_tely abo.,. Core No. 11) lscbaracter-
1sttc ot that found 1n the Victoria Pnss aeot1on, M1tchell R1ghwq 
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